
Brucellosis is a disease caused by gram negative co-
cobacilli which infect humans either by direct contact with
infected animals or ingestion of raw meat or unpasteurized
milk from such animals. It is caused by one of the three
strains: B. mellitensis, B. abortus, B.suis (1).

Neurobrucellosis is a neurological complication which
is directly attributable to the direct effect of Brucella  or-
ganism or its endotoxins on the meninges and brain (2). The
reported incidence of neurobrucellosis varies between %0.5
to %25 of all brucellosis cases (3). 

We report a patient with brucellosis having new onset
of hearing loss and cerebellar findings.

Case Report

38 year-old female presented to the emergency room
with a history of fever, headache, palpitation, nightsweats
for one and a half month and dizziness, loss of balance to
her either side, tinnitus and progressive hearing loss for 4
days. She did not complain of nausea and vomitting. Her
headache began slowly from the back of the neck, increased
in intensity and was responsive to drugs. During one and a

half month period, she lost 8 kg of weight. There was also
sporadic spells of fever reaching 39oC. There was no histo-
ry of sonic trauma or exposure to ototoxic drugs. There was
a history of eating raw cheese.

On admission, the blood pressure was 95/65 mmHg,
pulse rate was 108/minute and temperature was 38.5oC.
Although the patient was drowsy, there was no impairment
in her mental capacity. On physical examination, liver and
spleen were palpable. Ear, nose and throat examination
were normal. On neurological examination, funduscopy
was normal. Visual acuity was normal. Meningeal signs
were absent. There was no loss of muscle strength in ex-
tremities.  Deep tendon reflexes were increased and flexor
plantar responses were present. She was  dysmetric and
dysdiadachokinesic in  upper extremities. She had an ataxic
and broad based gait. The sensory system was normal. 

There was iron defficiency anemia, hyponatremia and
mild elevation of liver enzymes. Brucella spot test was neg-
ative but Wright agglutination test (indirect Coomb's test)
was positive at  1/320 titer. Lumbar puncture revealed clear
CSF with normal pressure. CSF protein was 15 mg/dl and
glucose was 70 mg/dl. Gram stain was negative and CSF
cultures were negative for ARB, fungi, bacteria including
Brucella. Anti-nuclear antibody was negative. Cranial MRI
on 1.5 Tesla both with and without contrast didn't demons-
trate any abnormality. Pure tone audiogram worsened with
higher tones.
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Summary
Brucellosis is a disease of ubiquitous distribution. Direct

CNS infection is quite rare.Cranial nerves commonly involved are
optic,oculomotor, abducent, facial and vestibulocochlear nerves.
Among these there seems to be a predilection for the vestibulo-
cochlear nerve leading to sensorineural hearing loss. We report a
patient presenting with acute onset of ataxia and sensorineural
hearing loss shown on audiometry.
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Özet
Bruselloz yaygýn tutulumu olan bir hastalýktýr. Doðrudan

santral sinir sistemi tutulumu nadirdir. Optik, okulomotor, ab-
dusent, fasiyal ve vestibulokoklear sinirler sýk tutulan kraniyal
sinirlerdir. Bunlarýn içinde sensorinöral iþitme kaybýna yol açacak
þekilde vestibulokoklear sinirin tutulma eðilimi vardýr. Burada
akut ataksi ve odyometri ile tespit edilen iþitme kaybý ile baþvuran
bir hasta sunulmaktadýr.
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On the basis of the history and positive serology, a di-
agnosis of neurobrucellosis was made and the patient was
treated for six weeks with doxycycline 2x100 mg/day and
rifampicin 600 mg/day. During follow up, her drowsiness,
hearing loss and ataxia regressed significantly. The audio-
gram was normal after two months of treatment. 

Discussion

Brucellosis is a disease of ubiquitous distribution.
Incidence of neurobrucellosis, receiving few attention in
rewievs about brucellosis, is in decline (4). Reported clini-
cal pictures include acute, subacute or chronic meningitis,
diffuse and localized encephalitis, myelitis, radiculoneuri-
tis, compressive myelopathy and mononeuritis (5,6). Optic,
oculomotor (7), abducent (8,9), facial (2), and vestibulo-
cochlear (2,3,9) nerves are commonly involved. Among
these, there seems to be a predilection for the vestibulo-
cochlear nerve (9,10) leading sensorineural hearing loss
(2,8), this is relatively late manifestation in the natural his-
tory of the disease (2). Significant hearing impairment re-
sults in 12% of brucellosis. Meningitis is the most common
neurologic manifestation of brucellosis. Meningovascular
brucellosis caused by panarteritis has a predilection to the
skull base like tuberculosis or syphilis (2). This type of bru-
cellosis may mimic transient ischemic attack. On rare occa-
sions, intracranial hypertension caused by arachnoiditis in
the posterior fossa leading to hydrocephalus may be the
presenting feature (11).

Neurobrucellosis has neither a typical clinical picture
nor spesific CSF or peripheral blood findings (11).
Meningeal brucellosis is considered when at least one of the
following criteria is present: isolation of Brucella from
CSF; presence in CSF of anti-Brucella antibodies at any
titre obtained with microagglutination; Coombs test can
show IgG nonagglutinating immuno-globulins or Rose
Bengal tests which readily detect IgM immunoglobulins;
and abnormalities in CSF in the presence of confirmed bru-
cellosis of one or more of the following variables: number
of cells  >10 cells/ mm3; protein concentration (>0.45 g/lt);
or glucose concentration of (<4 g/lt) or < %40 the simulta-
neous glycemia. It has been established that CSF ELISA is
a sensitive and specific test for the rapid diagnosis of neu-
robrucellosis (12). A reduction in CSF brucella titer with
clinical improvement in a case of meningoencephalitis has
been reported (13).

The aim of treatment is to eradicate the infection and
to set up a prolonged and combined therapy to prevent re-
lapses (1). The drugs traditionally used alone or in combi-
nation are: (i) aminoglycosides such as streptomycine
(3,11,12); (ii) tetracycline (11,12); (iii) trimetophrime- sul-
phametoxazole (3,4,12); rifampicin (13). More recently
quinolones have been shown to be effective against brucel-
la (14) with ciprofloxacin being most commonly used . No
single antibiotic is completely effective in eradicating
pathogen in vivo and high relapse still ranges from %2-10

following two-drug theraphy (14). Combination of strepto-
mycine, tetracycline and sometimes rifampicine have been
shown to have a lower relapse rate than individual drug reg-
imens (3). Corticosteroids are used only in patients with
arachnoiditis, cranial nerve involvement or spinal cord
pathology. Prolonged therapy of three to four months may
be necessary in chronic central nervous system involvement
(4).

Shakir et al reported cases with bilateral sensorineural
high tone hearing loss on audiometry and abnormal brain-
stem auditory evoked potential (BAEP) (2). They also re-
ported one case in which the ataxia and deafness almost to-
tally disappeared and BAEPs returned to normal. However
in most cases the deafness has been irreversible (2,4).

We present this case here because her hearing loss and
cerebellar signs were due to neurobrucellosis and improved
with treatment. Neurobrucellosis with hearing loss is a rare
diagnosis and improvement after treatment is seldom seen
and published before as case reports. 
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